
50 THE MISSI

During the short period that nature
smiles on them, there is not a more ac-
tive race on the face of the globe ;-in
winter it wouid be difficult to find their
paraliel for indolence. Shtup intentit,
rudeiy constructed in the icy but shel-
tered clefts of his, they engage in littie
other employment than eating, drinking,
and sleeping ; the reirn-deer, herds of
which constitute their chief property,
giving thern littie care save to preserve
themn frorn str.aying. Their habitations
are forrned by six branches of wood
rising in the form of a cone, and not
meeting at the top, to leave a hole for
the escape of smgke. These poles are
covered with a thick coarse cioth ; a
flap of whick left loose between two of
them, constitutes the door. The floor
strewn wîth rein-deer ekips, which
serve the triple purrose of carpet,
chairs, and beds. The early mission-
aries found the people involved in a uni.
versai idolatry, in whit. every object
in nature was changed iuito a 'god ; yet,
despite the progress of truth, which
wvas ra'hl in the minde of this misguid.
ed nation, much still remains to be done
among them. Our engraving presents
the best means to be employed for ac-
cornp!ishing the I much more," which
the religious state of the Laplanders re-
quire.3. We Ihere see the missionaries
bringing the gospel to their ver>' doors,
rousing thera frorn their lethargy and
mental indolence to a knowledge of di-
vine 'itrith, and shedding the b!essings
of civilizatioui and religion over their
hornes, forcing it, b>' constant visitation,
and untiring exhortation, into their
hearts.

YOUR OWN CHAPTER.
I have lheard of a good mani who

was very poor, a sort of second*Lazarus;-
and when a good ' ady one day toid hlm
how sorry she was that he was so poor,
-cc [ poor!'ý he anst.verd, Il I amn rich,
and have ail I want, for I have a golden
key that unlocks my Saviour's trea-
sury,land suplies me with ail 1 wish."1
The poor mari's golden key Ilasprayer:
and 1 arn going to tell you a little about

OYARY AND

it, that you too may have it for your-
selves, and Fo be as rich as ie ; and,

1. WHAT 18PRAIR 1
1. It is flot saying pretty verses, or,

beautiful sentences to God. Many chl..
dren think, tliat to say a few verses;
every night or mornhng is to pray: but'
they are quite mistaken. The Pharisiees'
8aid fine things enough ; but God de.'
clared it was in vain they worshipped,!
and Lhat they oiîly drew near with their
lips.

2. It is not putting ourselves in some,
peculiar postures. No: Mahommedans
throw thems§eives down on the ground'
rand lie flit on their faces pretending 1
thus to pray. Many monks kneet for'
hours, and some have knelt tili theiri
knees were horny. Numbers of peo* ý
pie stand up wben the minister stands,ý
kneel down when he kneels down, and'
put on ail the appearances of prayer. il
Ail this may be done and they pray not.A

.. True p rayer je sornethi ng more than'
th is. Ie is Me desire of the /teart. 1'
To show it, 1 will tellI you a littie
story. One day a lady went into at

deaf ana dumb school in which there&
were a great rnany littie girls ail deaf
and dumb ; and as she looked at themI
and saw how readily they wrote their'ý
answers to different questions put toithem, she thought wîthin bhe ree]f, i
I wonder what the8e girls wouid 'I

say prayer was !" and taking a siateý
shýe wvrote upon it,"I W/tut is Prayer"
and gave it to o're of the litile girs.1~
Nov this littie girl of course had
neyer said a prayer, for she could flot ý
speak, and she had neyer /ieard aj
prayer, for she could. fot hear; what:t
then could she answer?1 She took ber!l
pencul, and at once wrote underneath,
-"4 Prayer is thte wish of thte heart. "
And so itiladear readler, and nothingil
less. For whatever you may say,hbgw.;
ever sweet in language, or beautiful in 1,
thought, unieus ancompanied with the
wish ofthe heart,ilanot prayer. But that j
iùk rising yp to God le prayer, though,

nc:hing were said, and you were walk-
ing aiong the crowded street. Learn!
these pretty lines:-


